ABSTRACT

Low concentrations of organic carbon in slowly accumulating sediments from Sites 597, 600, and 601 reflect a history of low marine productivity in the subtropical South Pacific since late Oligocene times. The distributions of n-alkanes, n-alkanoic acids, and n-alkanols provide evidence of the microbial alteration of sediment organic matter. Land-derived hydrocarbons, possibly from eolian transport, dominate n-alkane distributions in these samples.

INTRODUCTION

The organic matter content of oceanic sediments typically is a mixture of materials from marine biota and of land-derived components. The latter materials are transported to areas of the deep sea by downslope gravity flow of sediments, by oceanic currents, and by winds. Eolian transport appears to be particularly effective in carrying fine-sized sediment components (Rea and Janecek, 1982) and particulate organic matter (Simonetti, 1977; Gagosian et al., 1981) from continental sources to oceanic areas far from land.

Because of our earlier studies in the South Atlantic, which showed major contributions of land-plant hydrocarbons to sediments from DSDP Sites 516 and 517 on the Rio Grande Rise and Sites 525 and 528 on the Walvis Ridge (Meyers and Dunham, 1983; Meyers and Keswani, 1984), we were interested in examining geolipid distributions for evidence of eolian inputs in sediments from locations where marine productivity was low and where sediment gravity flows could not contribute terrigenous material. DSDP Leg 92 obtained samples from such locations, on the western flank of the East Pacific Rise in the subtropical South Pacific (Fig. 1).

We describe in this report the distributions of aliphatic hydrocarbons, fatty acids, and fatty alcohols in sediment samples from three sites on a west-east transect under the southeast trade winds. Both solvent-extractable geolipids and those released by alkaline hydrolysis were characterized for each sample.

METHODS

Four samples of late Cenozoic nanofossil ooze were collected for this study by shipboard scientists. Site 597 (18°49'S, 116°51'W) provided two samples. Sites 600 (18°56'S, 116°51'W) and 601 (18°55'S, 116°52'W), about 1000 km from Site 597, each provided one sample. The samples were frozen immediately after collection to preserve their organic matter contents; they were kept frozen until analysis.

The samples were freeze dried for determination of their total carbon contents with a Hewlett-Packard 185B CHN Analyzer. Residual carbon was measured after HCl dissolution of carbonates and was considered to represent the total organic carbon content. Percent calcium carbonate was calculated from the difference between initial and residual carbon contents. Organic matter C/N ratios were determined from residual carbon values. Percent organic carbon contents of the samples were calculated on a dry-weight basis for the original, carbon-containing sediment.

A two-stage extraction procedure was used to obtain geolipid components from the freeze-dried sediments. Soxhlet extraction with toluene/methanol yielded the solvent-extractable fraction of materials present in the samples. A second extraction with 0.5N KOH in methanol/toluene provided the hydrolyzable, or bound, components. Both fractions were treated with methanolic boron trifluoride to convert fatty acids to their methyl esters, and then the geolipid subfractions were separated by column chromatography on alumina over silica gel. The subfractions so obtained contained alkanes and alkenes, aromatic hydrocarbons, fatty acid methyl esters, and hydroxy lipids, including sterols and alkanols. Hydroxy compounds were silylated with BSTFA prior to gas chromatography.

Splitless injection gas-liquid chromatography was employed to determine the types and amounts of components present in the geolipid subfractions. A Hewlett-Packard 5890 FID gas chromatograph equipped with a 20-m SE54 fused silica capillary column was used with hydrogen as carrier gas. Quantification was achieved through the use of known amounts of internal standards added to each sample before column chromatography. Individual compounds are tentatively identified by retention times in this preliminary survey. Reported values have been corrected for the small amounts of laboratory contaminants determined from blanks and for mass discrimination over the wide molecular-weight range surveyed.

Within a geolipid fraction, quantification is reasonably consistent, and reliable comparison can be made between samples, even though the reported quantities are quite low. No attempt was made to correlate quantifications obtained by geolipid gas chromatography with those of CHN analysis. Because of the small amounts of organic substances in the samples in this study, instruments were operated close to their limits of detection, and there may therefore be inaccuracies in reported concentrations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Organic Carbon

Concentrations of organic carbon in Table 1 have a mean value of 0.08% of the dry weight of these Quaternary and Tertiary sediments. These percentages are lower than the mean of 0.3% organic carbon derived from DSDP Legs 1 through 31 (McLellan, 1975) and suggest low rates of marine organic matter production in overlying waters. Paleoproductivities and contributing to the organic matter present in the Leg 92 sediments can be
Figure 1. Locations of Sites 597, 600, and 601 in the subtropical South Pacific, shown in relation to other Leg 92 sites and the trackline of the Glomar Challenger. Inverted triangle denotes re-entry.

Table 1. Description of samples from DSDP Leg 92.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Water depth (m)</th>
<th>Sediment type</th>
<th>Sediment color</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>CaCO3 (%)</th>
<th>C/organic (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4163</td>
<td>Clayey nanofossil ooze</td>
<td>10 YR 7/4 (very pale brown)</td>
<td>early Miocene</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Clayey nanofossil ooze</td>
<td>10 YR 4/3 (dark brown)</td>
<td>late Oligocene</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3346</td>
<td>Clay-bearing nanofossil ooze</td>
<td>10 YR 7/4 (very pale brown)</td>
<td>Pleistocene</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>Clay-bearing nanofossil ooze</td>
<td>10 YR 3/3 (dark brown)</td>
<td>early Pliocene</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a Color of thawed samples after arriving at shore-based laboratory.

estimated from the expression given by Müller and Suess (1979):

\[ R = \frac{C\rho(1 - \phi)}{0.00305S^{0.30}} \]

where \( R \) is the paleoproductivity, \( C \) is the concentration of organic carbon, \( \rho \) is the sediment grain density (2.7 g/cm³), \( \phi \) is the porosity (0.70), and \( S \) is the linear sedimentation rate in cm/1000 yr. From the organic carbon values in Table 1 and sedimentation rates in the site summaries (this volume), paleoproductivities between 10 and 30 g C/m² per yr. are obtained, and these low rates provide evidence of low productivity in this part of the central South Pacific since late Oligocene times.

Aliphatic Hydrocarbons

Concentrations of total extractable aliphatic hydrocarbons are between 5 and 50 times greater than those of bound hydrocarbons (Table 2); similar preponderance of the extractable hydrocarbon components relative to the bound components has been seen in sediments from other DSDP sites (e.g., Meyers et al., 1984). Distributions of \( n \)-alkanes are dominated by long-chain components, as indicated by the C29/C17 ratios in Table 2 and as shown in Figure 2. Hydrocarbons derived from land
Table 2. Extractable and bound geolipids of late Cenozoic sediments from DSDP Leg 92.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geolipid fraction</th>
<th>597A-1-2, 86-94 cm</th>
<th>597A-4-2, 91-96 cm</th>
<th>600-1-4, 40-46 cm</th>
<th>601B-1-1, 42-50 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aliphatic hydrocarbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (µg/g)</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-C29/n-C17</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pristane/phytane</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd/even n-alkanes (16-33)</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty acids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (µg/g)</td>
<td>112.8</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-C26/n-C16</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty alcohols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (µg/g)</td>
<td>45.7</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>27.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n-C26/n-C16</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: n.d. = not determinable owing to the absence of one or both components of ratio.

Figure 2. Histograms of extractable and bound n-alkanes of Leg 92 late Cenozoic nannoplankton oozes. Relative weight percents of each component are normalized to the major component (100%) in each distribution.
plants have \( n \)-alkane distributions in which C27, C29, and C31 components dominate, whereas the distributions from marine algae contain mostly shorter-chain \( n \)-alkanes ranging from C15 to C21 (Simoneit, 1978). Although small fractions of algal contributions are present, the \( n \)-alkane distributions in Figure 2 contain large amounts of land-plant components and are dominated by C29 or C31. The extractable and bound distributions give generally similar patterns despite representing very different concentrations of hydrocarbons. This similarity suggests that both fractions of the \( n \)-alkane portion of the aliphatic hydrocarbons have a common source.

In addition to their difference in concentrations, the extractable and bound hydrocarbons also differed in the comparative sizes of their unresolved complex mixtures (UCMs). Extractable fractions had large UCMs, as shown in Figure 3 for Pliocene Sample 601B-1-1, 42-50 cm, whereas bound fractions had small or absent UCMs. A similar contrast exists in Quaternary organic-carbon-lean samples collected from the western South Atlantic during DSDP Leg 72 (Meyers and Dunham, 1983). None of the UCMs resembled those of possible shipboard contaminants (cf. Doran and Johnson, 1979), and they varied in size and shape between the four extractable hydrocarbon fractions. These observations lead us to believe that the UCMs in these samples indicate the presence of detrital and microbi ally reworked organic matter and not contamination from petroleum hydrocarbons.

Further evidence of diagenetic or microbial alterations of hydrocarbons is contained in ratios of various geolipid components in Table 2. Pristane/phytane ratios range from 0.46 to 1.5 in the extractable hydrocarbons and average 0.94; the absence of measurable bound pristane precludes calculation of this ratio in the bound fractions. Although pristane/phytane ratios lower than 1 have been interpreted as indicators of anoxic depositional conditions (Welte and Waples, 1973; Didyk et al., 1978), the activity of methanogenic bacteria, which contain major amounts of phytane (Brassell et al., 1981; Risatti et al., 1984), evidently depresses pristane/phytane ratios regardless of the initial sedimentary setting. The combination of low pristane/phytane values and relatively low odd/even \( n \)-alkane ratios (mean values 1.17 extractable and 1.06 bound) shows a dominance of reworked, detrital hydrocarbons in these Leg 92 sediments. As a consequence of the postulated microbial reworking, it appears that algal hydrocarbons have been largely replaced by microbial \( n \)-alkanes in the C16 to C22 range and that terrigenous components have been less affected, although the generally low odd/even dominance indicates substantial loss of original biogenic character.

**Fatty Acids**

The concentrations of total fatty acids in Table 2 are one or two orders of magnitude greater than those of the hydrocarbons of corresponding samples. Extractable acids are at higher concentrations than bound acids in three of the four samples, but the difference in concentrations of these two fractions is not as great as for the hydrocarbon fractions. The presence of the acidic functional group evidently provides more opportunity for these geolipids to become incorporated into non-extractable forms.

Fatty acid distributions are dominated by \( n \)-C16 in all fractions shown in Figure 4, although important amounts of C24, C26, and C28 \( n \)-alkanoic acids are present and indicate contributions from terrigenous plant waxes (cf. Simoneit, 1978). All fatty acid distributions have strong even-over-odd predominances, indicating a biogenic character. Extractable and bound fractions have similar dis-
tributions, unlike samples from Leg 56 (Brassell et al., 1980), Leg 72 (Meyers and Dunham, 1983), or Leg 75 (Meyers and Dunham, 1984). In these other examples, fatty acids from sediments having 1% or more organic carbon (Legs 56 and 75) contain major contributions of terrigenous components in their extractable fractions and of $n$-C16 in their bound fractions. In sediments where the organic carbon levels are less than 0.5% (Leg 72), the extractable acid distributions resemble those in Figure 4, but the bound acids often contain major amounts of long-chain components. The uniformity found between the extractable and bound $n$-alkanoic acid distributions of these organic-carbon-poor Leg 92 samples may again reflect extensive microbial reworking of sediment organic matter and resulting loss of most of its original character. The presence of long-chain components may result from preferential destruction of shorter $n$-acids (cf. Cranwell, 1981) and concomitant exaggeration of the terrigenous contribution, or it may indicate a more recent addition of terrigenous components to these sediments.

Fatty Alcohols

Extractable fatty alcohols have higher concentrations than their corresponding bound fractions (Table 2), but the differences between the fractions are not as large as seen in aliphatic hydrocarbons. Total concentrations of the alcohols are about the same as total fatty acids and substantially greater than those of hydrocarbons.

As shown in Figure 5, $n$-alkanol distributions are dominated by C22 in all of the extractable bound fractions except Sample 600-I-4, 40-46 cm, where C28 is the major component. Distributions similarly dominated by $n$-C22 have been found in organic-carbon-poor sediments from Legs 72 and 74 (Meyers and Dunham, 1983; Meyers and Keswani; 1984) and may result from postdeposi-
tional microbial reworking of sedimentary organic matter (Cranwell, 1981). In DSDP samples having 1% or more of organic carbon, terrigenous C24, C26, and C28 n-alkanols are often the major components (cf. Keswani et al., 1984) as a result of overall better preservation of organic matter. The general dominance of n-C22 is consistent with other indicators of microbial alteration of geolipids in these Leg 92 sediments. All of the n-alkanol distributions in Figure 5 have strong even-over-odd predominances because of the overwhelming influence of one or two even-chain length alcohols.

Evidence of Eolian Inputs

Two types of evidence were used to determine the importance of eolian input of organic matter to late Cenozoic Leg 92 sediments. The first of these was the mass accumulation rate (MAR) of the clay size fraction and of the sediment organic carbon, and the second was the terrigenous character of the geolipid fraction of the total organic matter content of the sediments.

The MARs of the clay size fractions of the four samples we examined are extremely low (Table 3). Because the procedure of Rea and Janeczek (1982) was used, these

![Figure 5. Histograms of extractable and bound n-alkanols of Leg 92 late Cenozoic nanoplankton oozes. Relative weight percents of each component are normalized to the major component (100%) in each distribution.](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Mass accumulation rate (mg/[cm² × 10³ yr.])</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk sediment³</td>
<td>78  311  761  917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay fraction³</td>
<td>2.0  1.5  1.1  2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic carbon</td>
<td>0.09 0.06 0.38 1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

³ Taken from closest depth interval given in Bloomstine and Rea (this volume).
rates are for the total eolian component and not of quartz alone. In our study of South Atlantic subtropical sites (Keswani et al., 1984), we found that locations receiving hemipelagic sediments in basins and along ocean margins have clay MARs several orders of magnitude larger than those in Table 3. The low values, combined with their locations on the western flank of the East Pacific Rise, rule out downslope transport of these sediment compositions from continental sources.

Organic carbon MARs were calculated from the bulk MAR and the percent organic carbon of each sample. Largely because of the low concentrations of organic carbon (Table 1), these MARs are very low, reflecting low rates of biological productivity in overlying surface waters and substantial microbial reworking and destruction of organic materials during and after incorporation in the sea bottom at these sites.

Although the n-alkanoic acid and n-alkanol distributions in Figures 4 and 5 suggest autochthonous origins of these geolipid fractions, the n-alkane distributions (Fig. 2) show major inputs of land-plant material. It is clear from the hydrocarbon data that organic matter reaches these open-ocean locations from continental sources. It is likely that airborne particles transported from South America by the southeast trade winds carry organic matter that contributes to the terrigenous hydrocarbon signatures of these sediment samples. It is also probable that oceanic circulation brings land-derived organic materials to these locations in association with fine-sized particles. The relative importance of these two means of transport cannot be decided from our data, but we intuitively feel that the eolian input is the more significant contribution, particularly because the total amount of organic matter carried to these oceanic locations is small.

**SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS**

1. Low concentrations of organic carbon in late Cenozoic sediments from the western flank of the East Pacific Rise indicate a history of low biological productivity since Oligocene times at these subtropical South Pacific locations.

2. Distributions of n-alkanes, n-alkanoic acids, and n-alkanols suggest inputs of geolipids to the sediments from continental sources and subsequent microbial reworking.

3. Eolian transport is likely to have contributed to organic matter content of these deep-ocean sediments.
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